Environmental nitrogen (N) losses (e.g., nitrate leaching, denitrification, and ammonia volatilization) frequently occur in maize (Zea mays L.) agroecosystems. Decision support systems, designed to optimize the application of N fertilizer in these systems, have been developed using physically based models such as the Precision Nitrogen Management (PNM) model of soil and crop processes, which is an integral component of Adapt-N, a decision support tool providing N fertilizer recommendations for maize production. Such models can also be used to estimate N losses associated with particular management practices and over a range of current climates and future climate projections. The objectives of this study were to update the PNM model to include an option for simulating soil-water processes in artificially drained soils, and to calibrate the revised PNM model and test it against multiyear field studies in New York and Minnesota with different soils and management practices. Minimal calibration was required for the model. Denitrification rate constants were calibrated by minimizing the error between simulated and observed nitrate leaching for each study site. The normalized root mean squared error of cumulative daily drainage for the validation sets ranged from 10 to 23%. For cumulative daily nitrate leaching, the normalized root mean squared error ranged from 11 to 28% for the validation sets. The minimal calibration required and relatively simple data inputs make the PNM model a broadly applicable tool for simulating water and N flows in maize systems. , 1997; Cassman et al., 2002 Cassman et al., , 2003 van Es et al., 2002) . To increase the sustainability of maize production and maintain important ecosystem services under a changing climate, we need to better understand how climate and management affect the multiple N-loss pathways at the field, landscape, and regional scales. Such understanding is crucial for improved decision support systems for N management in maize agroecosystems.
Abstract
Environmental nitrogen (N) losses (e.g., nitrate leaching, denitrification, and ammonia volatilization) frequently occur in maize (Zea mays L.) agroecosystems. Decision support systems, designed to optimize the application of N fertilizer in these systems, have been developed using physically based models such as the Precision Nitrogen Management (PNM) model of soil and crop processes, which is an integral component of Adapt-N, a decision support tool providing N fertilizer recommendations for maize production. Such models can also be used to estimate N losses associated with particular management practices and over a range of current climates and future climate projections. The objectives of this study were to update the PNM model to include an option for simulating soil-water processes in artificially drained soils, and to calibrate the revised PNM model and test it against multiyear field studies in New York and Minnesota with different soils and management practices. Minimal calibration was required for the model. Denitrification rate constants were calibrated by minimizing the error between simulated and observed nitrate leaching for each study site. The normalized root mean squared error of cumulative daily drainage for the validation sets ranged from 10 to 23%. For cumulative daily nitrate leaching, the normalized root mean squared error ranged from 11 to 28% for the validation sets. The minimal calibration required and relatively simple data inputs make the PNM model a broadly applicable tool for simulating water and N flows in maize systems. (USDA-ERS, 2015) . However, maize fertilizer N-recovery efficiencies are relatively low (35-60%), resulting in high potential reactive-N losses to the environment (Randall et al., 1997; Cassman et al., 2002 Cassman et al., , 2003 van Es et al., 2002) . To increase the sustainability of maize production and maintain important ecosystem services under a changing climate, we need to better understand how climate and management affect the multiple N-loss pathways at the field, landscape, and regional scales. Such understanding is crucial for improved decision support systems for N management in maize agroecosystems.
The interaction of climate, management practices, and soil physical and biological properties significantly affects both the magnitude of total N losses and their partitioning to the different N-loss pathways (leaching and gaseous losses; Geohring et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2006; Wagner-Riddle et al., 2007; Matzner and Borken, 2008; Tan et al., 2009 ). These interactions are complex, nonlinear, and dynamic; therefore, estimating the fate of N under different climate and management scenarios in cropping systems is a formidable challenge (Smil, 1999; Jayasundara et al., 2007) . Well-calibrated and tested dynamic simulation models of soil and crop processes have potential for estimating the fate of N, including the environmental impact of N practices in crop production across a broad range of environments and production systems (Shaffer and Ma, 2001; Laurent and Ruelland, 2011; Grizzetti et al., 2015) . We have developed the Precision Nitrogen Management (PNM) dynamic simulation model to estimate N-leaching losses from the rootzone, total N losses, aboveground biomass production, and crop N uptake in maize production systems (Melkonian et al., 2007) .
The PNM model is a daily time-step, process-based model that was built on two model components: LEACHN (Hutson and Wagenet, 1992; Hutson, 2010) and a maize N uptake, growth, and yield model Sinclair and Muchow, 1995) . The PNM model has been calibrated and applied to maize production systems for tracking soil and crop N pools and fluxes on tile-drained fields near Willsboro, NY Melkonian et al., 2010) . Both of these studies were performed with a version of the model that did not explicitly simulate artificial drainage.
The PNM model is the basis for a commercially available decision support system designed to provide more precise, in-season N recommendations for maize production systems (Adapt-N, Agronomic Technology Corporation, www.adapt-n.com). The model-based approach to N management in maize production systems, represented by the Adapt-N tool and PNM model, is increasingly being recognized as an important step toward improved N-fertilizer recovery efficiency. For example, extensive strip trial testing of Adapt-N on commercial farms has shown reduced N inputs and decreased projected N losses for farmers using the tool, compared with conventional N management, without compromising maize yields (Sela et al., 2016) . Using such decision support systems for maize-N management in the US Corn Belt and the northeast United States can potentially reduce N loading in two impaired watersheds and associated estuaries of current concern: the Mississippi River Basin and Gulf of Mexico (Mitsch et al., 2001; McLellan et al., 2015) and the Susquehanna River Basin and Chesapeake Bay (Zhang et al., 2015) .
Process models applied to N management, including the PNM model, require accurate representation of soil-water flow for simulating soil-N processes because of the dependence of these processes on soil-water content and soil-water flux (Gonzalez-Dugo et al., 2010) . Accurate representation of soil-water flow is also important for modeling crop response to soil-water content that, in turn, can impact N uptake by the crop. Soil-water flow in the PNM model is represented using a 'tipping bucket' approach (Jones and Kiniry, 1986; Buttler and Riha, 1992; Tsiros et al., 1998) . In this study, we modified the tipping bucket module in the PNM model to make it applicable to maize production systems on tile-drained and poorly drained agricultural fields. These fields (tile-drainage, poor drainage) represent >25% of the total cropland in sections of the US Corn Belt, the Mississippi Valley, the Mid-Atlantic region, and Florida (Jaynes and James, 2007) . Improved representation of soil-water fluxes and N losses from these fields, many of which are located in sensitive watersheds, will expand the scope of the PNM model for estimating N and C dynamics in maize production systems and allow broader application of the Adapt-N decision support tool, as well as improve model estimates of regional N losses due to climate variability and projected climate change.
Here, we present the results of calibration and testing of the PNM model with the modified tipping bucket for soil-water flow, using measured drainage and nitrate (NO 3 -N)-leaching data from two long-term field studies. The evaluation of the updated model on artificially drained soils in two different regions of the United States, and on manured and nonmanured maize production systems, will support the application of the PNM model in studies of regional N losses from maize production systems and the continued use of the model as a driver for the Adapt-N decision support tool.
Methods

Field Experiments
Measurements from two field experiments were used to calibrate and test PNM model performance. Geohring et al. (2005) conducted a 5-yr (1995-1999) field experiment on artificially drained plots near Willsboro, NY (44.38° N, 73.39° W). The experiment was designed to test the effects of liquid manure application on NO 3 -N leaching from tile-drained maize fields.
Tile drainage was measured continuously, and NO 3 -N concentrations were determined from grab samples at approximately weekly intervals, or more frequently during high-flow events. Manure was applied in the fall in the second and fourth years of the study.
The second experiment was conducted by Vetsch (2005a, 2005b) on tile-drained plots in Waseca, MN (44.07° N, 93.52° W) over a 6-yr period (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) . This study was designed to test the effect of fall and spring anhydrous ammonia applications on maize crop production and N losses. Check plots with no added fertilizer were included in the experimental design. Drainage was measured daily, or more frequently when large precipitation events occurred. Water samples were collected three times per week for NO 3 -N analysis, and more frequently during large precipitation events. The experiment included maize and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] crops in an alternate-year rotation; only the maize plot years were considered for model evaluation, since the PNM model is applicable only to maize at this time. The Minnesota study included measurements of soil inorganic N, soil volumetric water content (VWC), soil temperature, and annual total crop N uptake.
Weather inputs to the PNM model include daily cumulative solar radiation, daily total precipitation, and daily maximum and minimum air temperature. For both field studies, a weather station was located on the research farm, and all weather variables except for solar radiation were obtained from these weather stations. Daily cumulative solar radiation was obtained from airport weather stations located near each of the study sites. Annual and growing-season (April-October) precipitation, and modeled actual evapotranspiration for both studies, are summarized in Table 1 .
The PNM model assumes a layered soil profile, with soil properties either defined by the user or calculated based on waterretention curves for the soil texture of each layer. In this study, the soil inputs to the model were based on the soil series for each site (Supplemental Table S1 ). For the New York site, the soil series was a tile-drained Kingsbury silty clay loam (very-fine, illitic, mixed, active, mesic Aeric Epiaqualfs), a very deep, somewhat poorly drained soil. For the Minnesota site, the soil series was a tile-drained Canisteo clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed [calcareous], superactive, mesic Typic Endoaquolls). Most soil properties were based on SSURGO soil database values, but measurements specific to the study sites were used where available (e.g., organic Table 1 . Annual and growing season precipitation (Precip) and modeled actual evapotranspiration (ET). Growing season is April through October.
Annual
Growing season ET Precip ET Precip carbon and bulk density). For both studies the simulated profile depth was 1 m. Maximum crop-available water in the PNM model is modeled as 95% of the water held between field capacity (inputted by the user) and −1500 kPa by layer, summed over the user-input rootzone depth. We assumed effective rootzone depths (i.e., the depth at which the plant derives most of its water and nutrients) of 600 mm for the New York location (Sogbedji et al., 2001a) and 800 mm for the Minnesota location, based on soil moisture measurements. Soil temperature was simulated using a heat-transfer routine (Campbell, 1985) , which uses daily average air temperature and the current VWC to calculate the heat flow between soil layers.
Model Calibration
We modified the tipping bucket module of the LEACHN model to include the option to simulate artificial drainage at the lower boundary of the soil profile based on the Hooghoudt drainage formula (Hooghoudt, 1952; Smedema and Rycroft, 1983) . This module has been incorporated into the PNM model, and this study was designed to evaluate the change. Both field studies were conducted on artificially (tile-) drained plots and, therefore, represent valuable calibration and testing datasets for the revised PNM model. All PNM model simulations presented here were produced with the revised model using the artificial drainage option.
Parameters for the Hooghoudt formula include the diameter, spacing, and depth of the drains, which were assumed based on typical field values. Drain diameter was assumed at 150 mm, drain spacing was assumed at 20 m, and the tile drains were assumed to be located 1.2 m below the surface. The Hooghoudt formula also requires an estimate of the lower-boundary hydraulic conductivity. This value was assumed to be 1 mm d −1
, based on the average daily drainage when the model is run in free drainage (i.e., unrestricted) mode. The drainage rate from an artificially drained profile for a given day depends on the height of the water table on that day, in addition to the parameters listed above.
The model adjusts the user-input rate constants for N transformation processes daily, based on modeled soil temperature and VWC. The processes affected by these rate-constant adjustments are mineralization of organic C and N from plant residues, nitrification, denitrification, and urea hydrolysis. Mineralization and denitrification of N species were modeled using rate constants that vary with soil texture. The rate constants for ammonia volatilization and urea hydrolysis were invariant with soil texture. These rate constants were established in previous work (Supplemental Table S2 ; Hutson and Wagenet, 1992; Sogbedji et al., 2001a Sogbedji et al., , 2001b Sogbedji et al., , 2006 . In this study, only the denitrification rate constant was calibrated, as described below.
The model was calibrated using data from the first 3 yr of each study. The calibration consisted of incrementally adjusting the inputted rate constant for denitrification to minimize root mean squared error (RMSE) of daily cumulative observed versus simulated NO 3 -N leaching. Daily leached NO 3 -N was determined in each field study from grab samples analyzed using standard laboratory techniques (Geohring et al., 2005; Vetsch, 2005a, 2005b) . The denitrification rate constant was selected for calibration because there is relatively large uncertainty regarding denitrification rates in agricultural soils and there is a broad range of reported values (Barton et al., 1999; Hofstra and Bouwman, 2005) . Adjustments to the rate constant were within the range of reported values for the PNM/LEACHN model (Hutson and Wagenet, 1991; Sogbedji et al., 2001a) .
Model Validation
Model performance was assessed using three goodness-of-fit statistics for daily cumulative values: RMSE, normalized RMSE (NRMSE), and Wilmott's index of agreement (d; Willmott, 1981) . Statistics for daily cumulative values were calculated separately for each study for calibration and validation periods. The RMSE and NRMSE both range from zero to infinity, with zero indicating a perfect match. When expressed as a percentage, NRMSE is an indication of the relative level of prediction error. Wilmott's index (d) ranges from zero to one, with one indicating a perfect match. The RMSE and NRMSE were also calculated for annual and midyear totals for the entire dataset (all years of both studies). Midyear values are important because this is typically when decisions regarding in-season N applications are made.
Environmental drivers (soil temperature and VWC) represent important model controls over N transformation processes and, therefore, the potential for NO 3 -N leaching and denitrification. The Minnesota study reported measured soil temperature between April 1997 and July 1999, and VWC was measured during the growing season (April-November) in 1998 and 1999. We compared model outputs with the observed soil temperature at 10 cm and VWC for the available time periods.
Crop-available soil N (NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N) measurements in the top 25 cm of the rootzone for the check (no N) plots were available for 14 dates between November 1997 and June 1999 from the Minnesota study and were used for comparison with simulated soil inorganic N.
Results
Model Performance
Considering the entire dataset (all years of both studies), the simulated annual and midyear totals for drainage and NO 3 -N leaching were reasonably close to observed values, with RMSE values of 39 and 35 mm for annual and midyear drainage, respectively, and 7 and 6 kg ha −1 for annual and midyear NO 3 -N leaching, respectively (Fig. 1) . Model performance for daily cumulative drainage was usually better when assessed for the whole year than when only daily cumulative values through June 30 were considered (Table 2) . For daily cumulative NO 3 -N leaching, the RMSE was about the same for the whole year and midyear periods, but NRMSE and d values indicate a better fit when evaluated for the whole year (Table 3) . The model fit for daily cumulative drainage values was better for the New York study (Supplemental Fig. S1 ) than the Minnesota study (Supplemental Fig. S2 ; Table 2 ). Daily cumulative NO 3 -N leaching was also generally better predicted for the New York study (Fig. 2) than the Minnesota study ( Fig. 3; Table 3 ).
Soil temperature was modeled reasonably well, with an RMSE of about 4°C and NRMSE of 10% (Supplemental Fig.  S3 ). Winter (December-March) soil temperature and VWC are not currently well simulated in the PNM model, especially when there is an insulating snow cover. The model has a routine to simulate soil temperatures under snow, but data on the presence and persistence of snow cover were not available. Representation of winter processes is currently being revised and improved in the model.
Crop-available water content in the rootzone (AWC) was calculated for the Minnesota study by integrating measured VWC over the top 100 cm of the soil profile. We compared simulated AWC with measured AWC for the 1998 and 1999 growing seasons (Supplemental Fig. S4 ). Assuming that changes in AWC over the growing season largely reflect changes in crop water uptake, we found that simulated crop water uptake generally tracked measured crop water uptake. For the 2 yr combined, the RMSE for crop-available water content in the rootzone was 3.75 cm and the NRMSE was 34%.
Modeled temporal patterns in crop-available soil N generally followed the measured patterns (Fig. 4) during the growing season. The fall and early winter (1997 and 1998) measurements were underpredicted by the model, possibly reflecting the limitation of the model for simulating winter processes. The overall fit for the soil NH 4 -N produced an RMSE of 9 kg ha −1 and an NRMSE of 52%, and the soil NO 3 -N had an RMSE of 12 kg ha −1 and an NRMSE 97%. The modeled crop N uptake generally overestimated measured crop N uptake, particularly in 1994 N uptake, particularly in , 1995 N uptake, particularly in , and 1997 Fig. S5 ). Crop N uptake had an RMSE of 50 kg ha −1 and an NRMSE of 58%. 
Discussion
Artificially-drained cropland makes up a significant percentage (15-30%) of the total cropland in production across the US Corn Belt (Jaynes and James, 2007) . Rootzone N losses from N fertilizer applications to maize on artificially drained land can be significant (Kladivko et al., 2004) , and such lands often contribute disproportionately to environmental losses (David et al., 2010) .
Well-calibrated and tested models can be used to estimate these losses (Tonitto et al., 2007) and provide information to decision support tools designed to estimate N rates that, if implemented, should reduce N losses from these croplands with minimal impact on maize yields or farmer profitability (Thorp et al., 2006; He et al., 2012) . In this study, we report on the calibration and testing of a daily time-step, process-based model of soil and crop N and water dynamics (PNM model) that has been revised to simulate these processes for maize production systems on artificially drained fields. The calibrated model performed reasonably well at predicting cumulative drainage and mass of NO 3 -N leached over time (Fig. 2 and 3 , Supplemental Fig. S1 and S2) , as well as the yearly and midyear total drainage and mass of NO 3 -N leached, based on several quantitative indicators of performance (Fig. 1, Tables 2 and 3) . The model does not systematically under-or overestimate drainage and NO 3 -N leaching (Fig. 1) . The overall results of this study compare reasonably well with the results of the two previous PNM modeling efforts mentioned above. For example, Melkonian et al. (2010) achieved RMSE of 54.8 mm and 4.6 kg ha −1 for cumulative daily drainage and leaching, respectively. Sogbedji et al. (2006) tested the performance of the model with respect to NO 3 concentrations on a monthly time scale, which is not directly comparable with the current study. However, we note that they reported d values between 0.72 and 0.86, and NRMSE between 31 and 57%. Two other models were evaluated using data from plots near those used in the Minnesota field study. Ale et al. (2013) and Davis et al. (2000) tested the DRAINMOD and ADAPT models, respectively, on long-term maize plots at the Waseca, MN, research site. These authors found RMSE values ranging from 15 to 19 mm for monthly drainage and 2.5 to 3.0 kg ha −1 for monthly NO 3 -N leaching for April through August over 14 yr. We achieved RMSE values of 26 mm for drainage and 2.4 to 3.6 kg ha −1 for NO 3 -N leaching for monthly values from April through August. The measures of goodness of fit and modeling efficiency for drainage and NO 3 -N leaching in the current study also compare favorably with other similar studies (Bakhsh et al., 2000 (Bakhsh et al., , 2001 Tafteh and Sepaskhah, 2012) . Overall, the model performed better simulating measurements from the New York field study than the Minnesota study. This may reflect a better representation of the soils at the New York research site. The soils at the Minnesota site vary considerably across the plots, and our characterization of a representative soil might have missed important differences that affect drainage, leaching, and denitrification.
Areas for Improvement
Although the calibrated model performed reasonably well, there were differences between simulated and observed values, particularly later in the year for both locations (Fig. 2 and  3 , Supplemental Fig. S1 and S2 ). Possible factors contributing to these differences include the inability of the model to account for preferential flow. In Minnesota especially, high-rain (or possibly snow-melt) events in the spring resulted in high measured drainage, but these rapid responses were not simulated by the model (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). The overall effects of preferential flow on NO 3 -N leaching, however, tends to be less pronounced compared with other contaminants like phosphorus (van Es et al., 1991 (van Es et al., , 2004 Another potential source of error was the different time scales for the observed and simulated drainage (Minnesota dataset) and NO 3 -N leaching (New York and Minnesota datasets; . The PNM model functions on a daily time step. However, the measured data were based on drain-flow grab samples, and may not accurately reflect the drainage or mass of NO 3 -N leached. An automated weir system was used at the New York site to collect drainage data; however, it is possible that very high flow events overwhelmed the weir and were not measured accurately.
Soil temperature and VWC are important environmental drivers of soil-N processes and, therefore, represent important model controls over these processes in soil-process models like LEACHN (Shaffer and Ma, 2001) . Discrepancies between simulated and observed soil temperature and VWC can impact the level of crop-available soil N and the magnitude of N losses. In particular, accurate modeling of soil temperatures in the top soil layers is important because of the relatively high soil organic matter (SOM) and, consequently, the potentially high carbon (C) and N mineralization in these layers. Also, N-fertilizer applications in both studies (New York and Minnesota) were injected in the top soil layers. In this study, simulated and observed soil temperature at 10 cm from April through November were similar, although the modeled values tended to slightly underestimate soil temperature. Overestimation of crop water uptake during the summer months in both 1998 and 1999 (Supplemental Fig. S4 ) was probably the result of simulated water extraction deep in the rootzone, when the surface layers are dry but deeper layers still have crop-available water. The actual crop probably did not access water in the deeper layers under those conditions. This is a recognized limitation of the 'tipping bucket' (capacity) approach as compared with a potential-based approach (Buttler and Riha, 1992) . The similarity between observed and simulated crop-available water early and late in the season suggests that the discrepancy in the summer was not due to overestimation of the depth of the rootzone in the model. The discrepancy in simulated and observed crop available water had no impact on simulated drainage and NO 3 -N leaching, since little or no drainage occurred in the July and August period in most years (Supplemental Fig. S1 and S2) .
Maize N uptake can significantly impact the partitioning and extent of excess N-loss pathways in maize production. Although maize N uptake has been well simulated by the maize submodel in past studies , we found that in the Minnesota study, where we have measured crop N uptake, it was significantly overestimated by the model in several years, particularly in 1994 (observed = 136, simulated = 214) and 1995 (observed = 127, simulated = 193) (Supplemental Fig.  S5 ). Simulated NO 3 -N-leaching values were similar to observed values for these years, which suggests that the differences in simulated and observed crop N uptake may have been an overestimation of organic C and N mineralization resulting in excess crop-available soil N (NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N), constraints on crop growth not captured by the model, or an underestimation of gaseous N losses from the root zone.
Estimating C and N mineralization from SOM has been a challenge for process models like the PNM model. Mineralized N from SOM, particularly from the high SOM and organic C in the top soil layers, is an important source of crop-available N for maize crop production (Oberle and Keeney, 1990; Cassman et al., 2002) . Nitrogen mineralization from SOM during periods of low crop N uptake, or when there is no crop, can result in significant N losses. Although the model performed reasonably well in estimating early season crop-available N for 1998 and 1999 in the Minnesota study (Fig. 4) , it did not perform well in estimating crop-available N late in the season, leading to an overall poor fit for inorganic N. There is an ongoing effort to improve this component of the PNM model as suitable datasets for comparison with the model become available.
Testing model performance for estimating gaseous N losses is also a challenge because of the limited amount of detailed field-scale measurements of these losses over a growing season. However, we were able to indirectly estimate gaseous N losses during the 1998 season in the Minnesota study. In that year, the simulated crop N uptake (Supplemental Fig. S5 ), NO 3 -N leaching (Fig. 3) , and soil N (Fig. 4) ) were a reasonable estimate for that year (Supplemental Table S3 ). Therefore, gaseous N losses for artificially drained clay loam soils at this location may be significantly higher than leaching losses. Previous work using mass-balance methods on artificially drained, heavier-textured soils in east-central Illinois also suggested relatively high gaseous N losses from denitrification (Gentry et al., 2009) . We are currently working on improving simulation of organic C mineralization from different sources, including SOM, plant residue, and applied manures, as well as improving simulation of gaseous N losses in the PNM model.
Conclusions
An updated version of the PNM model was tested using data from two field experiments on artificially drained soils. The results were achieved with minimal calibration and basic, widely available inputs (e.g., weather data and soil parameters). The reasonably good fit obtained over several years at two different locations on two different soils suggests that this model is flexible and broadly applicable for estimating N losses from maize production systems under a variety of climate and management scenarios. The addition of an artificial drainage option expands the scope of the PNM model to better simulate artificially drained maize-cropping systems. This will allow wider adoption of decision support systems like Adapt-N, which is based on the PNM model, for real-time optimization of N applications to maize.
